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Thank you for your continued support this term. It was heartening to receive such a positive monitoring report from
Ofsted-who validated the efforts we are making.
Please see the attached Pupil Survey and Parent Survey-they are extremely positive.
We loved these:
“Everything is great about this school. They do everything they say they will do. They encourage everyone”
“I have a wonderful, caring teacher and great friends”
“It is a reading school and good teachers who support you”
“Amazing teachers and staff”
“There are fascinating lessons with great teachers”
“I think that giving children bagels in the morning is the thing great about Twydall Primary School”
Mr Allen and I have studied the things pupils have suggested we need to do to further improve the school. We are
acting upon them, and will be incorporating these in to the school improvement plan. We are in constant dialogue
with Chartwells, our lunch provider. After Easter, weather permitting we will be eating outside, and we have just
purchased some new playground equipment. Mrs Smail is preparing a new display to highlight the suggestions the
pupils have made.
Mrs Smail has produced some absolutely fabulous displays around the school, helped by Casey who is on a work
placement from Mid Kent College. These are the most recent ones:

We are delighted to share news the Miss Hales is expecting her first child in September. She will be here until the
end of the school year

Congratulations to our Easter Colouring Competition winner Lucy (Fir), whose entry has been sent to Rikama
Education to be entered in to a draw. The winning student will receive a £25 voucher and the winning school will

receive 3 Kindle Fire tablets. Good luck Lucy and thank you for entering. We gave Easter eggs to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
prize winners today in school. Thank you to all who entered.

Also big congratulations to our Most Improved children as well.

I had a delightful evening last night at Kingswood, Year 6 and all of the staff looked muddy, happy and tired!

On Tuesday 23rd April, children are invited to wear red, white and blue to school for St George’s Day.

Have a super Easter break-do try to encourage your children to keep reading and practicing their timetables or what
about completing the home learning projects-prizes will be given to the best project from each year group.
Key Dates:
 Tuesday 23rd April—First day of Term 5/ Wear Red, White and Blue for St Georges Day
 Friday 26th April– Pine and Hawthorn Class Swimming
 Wednesday 1st May—Year 3 Stone Age Workshop
 Friday 3rd May—Year 5 Horton Kirby Trip
 Wednesday 8th May—Primary Girls Football and Kwik Cricket
 Thursday 9th May—Year 1 Kent Life Trip

Thank you for your continued support.

